A SHORTER HISTORY OF ENGLAND
with Carausius' fleet in it. Carausius was murdered by his
own lieutenant, Allectus, but in 296 Constantius landed in
Britain with a large army—again of Germans hired to be
soldiers—and brought the country back to the regular Imperial
system under Diocletian and Maximian.
Diocletian's Great Work. We have seen how Roman
government fell into disorder after Septimius, and got worse.
Order was partly restored by Aurelian, who was Emperor in
270-275; but the final work of settling things was done by the
great soldier Diocletian, who took over the government in 284.
He was an Albanian of low birth. His parents had been slaves
and he himself a common soldier. He had risen to be a general,
and was about forty when he began his great reform. He gave
Europe—that is, the Roman Empire—die framework which it
maintains to this day; for the divisions he made and the titles
he gave to important men still survive. For instance, Normandy
is no more than "the Second Lyonesse division of Gaul," and
the districts into which he divided the Empire survive as the
dioceses of bishops on every side. The stiff administrative
skeleton which he provided carried our society through the
bad decline which was in front of it. Britain he divided into
four provinces. First (or Lower) Britain, Second (or Upper),
Flavia Caesariensis, and the greater Caesaria. We have no record
of their boundaries, but it seems probable that the first pro-
vince, Lower Britain, corresponded to England south of the
Thames, what was later called the Gewissae and much later still
Wessex. The second would correspond to the Midlands, later
called Mercia: the third to East Anglia, with Essex; and the
fourth to the North Country, later called Northumbria. He
also arranged for the succession to the Empire as a whole.
He worked with one other equal Emperor, Maximian (each
called Augustus), and they appointed a Caesar each to follow
after them as Emperors; in the East (Asia Minor, Greece,
the Balkans, Syria, Egypt) Galerius, in the West (England,
France, Spain, Italy) Constantius Chlorus, whom we have seen
acting against Carausius.
Diocletian's Great Persecution.   Diocletian's task being
that of restoring the order and greatness of the Roman Empire,
he Tras naturally led to make a last effort against the Catholic
Chyrch.  The strong organization and discipline of the Church
*which had made it a rival to the state seemed more and more
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